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ANLP director paula rasmus dede here outlines the events of the day TCC mike smith far left back awaitsaits his
moment to take the floor photo by sieveswe kakamakaiurukkakamk

ANLP trains alaska natives to be leaders
by steve kakamakakamkkwkarvk

tundratundrktundryk time

the alaska native leadersfiLeadersleadershipfi pro
jectanlpjoctanlp in its sixth year continues
to teach lessons about native political
issues thatthailifelife does notn6tnat

ANLP was developed 0too provide
alaskan natives an opportunityt to
learnlem and prictice1vmpractice leadership sskillsbyllslylls

paula rasmus dede ANLP direcedirecldirect
tor addresses this years crophandi0ot
youngleidersyoung leaders you werewere all hand
picked a processkprocess that selects iniinsin s

dividualsdividualidividualsduali for ouroui uniuniqueue program
there are seventeenseventoenleaderleaders listen-
ing inin a small makeshiftmake shift classroom at
the matsumat suresorisu resort paula reminds the
ANLP groupth6ygroup they aream the leaders of
today and tomorrow representing the
future of iheircheir people

there areart only a few weeks bet-
ween thisthliahli ahilthiandahil thethi third sessionfission in
juneau where you will shadow a leader

it could be the governors assis-
tant or samsain kito you wont know
until we arrive in juneau paula con-
tinues youllit getet a chance to sit with
governor Ssheffieldaffieldeffield and ask
questions

As paula describes the juneau trip
leona johnson ANLP program
assistant gives out travel itineraries
leona and paula together areire a
dynamicc team the program has been
recognized by leaders in juneau paula
said when in juneau key people will
watch you when you ask questions
theylllistentheyll listen

don hoff treasurer of the ket-
chikan indian xo6cil00council KIC is a
recognizedrecognizidrccogmzcdjeaserachjmitigich yeariearbear actkctxetbet
chikan sends someone toQ participate in

the ANLP poprogramgram what KIC may
not know is thatthal communities across
alaska may endorse more thanthin one
individual

hoff a tlinittlingit indian is reminded
of the political issues in his region and
thinks them through over and over
the community iss aware of his pro-
gress hoff brings all of his ex-
periencesperiencescos back to his council and
people

4411I told my IRA council that id
come back with all new information
and I1 have it along with lots of

positive energy hoff said
hoff would like to propose an adop-

tion ofoflnupiaqinupiaq values im starting
to think that adoption of these values
will only benefit our people and our
tribal elders advisory board

pat normanNormari port graham has
brought the values to his elders and
adopted them these values arcam ofall
idigenousindigenous tribes

hoff continues tons ofot new infor-
mation that affect me areart discussed
here like the indian child welfare
acttheAct the ststuffuff we team I1 can bring

back and use like subsistence if thatithatchati i
taken away what do we have left

to date there are about 2250 in
membership at KIC like all sub-
sistencesistence users hoff wants to preserve
the subsistence rights of his people

hoff adds if subsistence is taken
away here in so called urban areas
beware they bureaucrats couldcowd take
it away from anywhere in alaska

summingsu I1 up his experiences in the
program

mnungp
hoffoff said im building

continued on pagepap eleven
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on culture day scheduled sunday ofoleveryofeveryevery session anlpers do a uniqueauniqueeunique cultural event thelma bay beans
of mountain village poses in her parka ofsquirrelsktnof squirrel skin and wolf ruff pa by siwswe kakamakaiurukkakamk
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continued from page avefjvefve

confidence if you were to meetmeetjdondon
hoff you would not think hee isit
unassured if you tell the truth youyoure0

N
always going to draw contoversycontroversycontoversy we
always navehave this problemproblemof of takingtaking a
chance if one native is hyingtrying to makesmake
changes ten are holding and trying to
brbringingheshebesheheshe back

W

past participants of the program
visit some are scheduled to speak on
topics of their expertise

mike smith tanana chiefs con-
ference indian child welfare act
uasonaason said ANUANLP made me aware
of how much I1 really did know what
I1 was capable of and howho to be con-
fident in a number of ways smith
never finished salisclischoolol01 and applied
twice to ANLP before being acceacceptedaptedpted
he said it didnt help my coconfidence1dence
applying twice anlpers lealearnm to

be confident and areate aware of theirtheirs

capabilities when the program is
over

theile anlpers break into two
groups and begin totoorwork for consen-
sus on developing a missionmission statement

and a philosophy statement these will
determine AANLPslpsthemetheme for 1986198

consensus as opposed to a simple
majority vote requires that as a group
sacrifices willewill be made for the shar-
ing of ideas and compromise the pro-
gram teaches the importance of this

lobbyist sam kito is a familiar face
and friend to the ANLP group by the
sesecondcond session A few havent ever
met with him and saw him as a per-
son that was out ofarms reach before
the first session thethehighesthighest paid lob-
byist

lob-
by

job-
bybyist in alaska tells the group that he
had to leamteam how 6to be patiepatientnti sam
reminds the group as he said inin the first
session that leadership is not an easy
task me university of hard knocks
is the best education for every leader

inin a village or town or city golemgovemgovern-
ment aberetleretbere arearc ten people holding you
back they want you to fail

the ANLP group 11listensstensintenselystens intensely
as kito talks about issues that affect
all alaska the groups interest intenanten

oies as the question period closes in
on him

the alaska native leadershipleadershiLeaderleadershfpishi0O pro
jecteject selection process selects in-
dividualsdividuals that are high inin values shar-
ing knowledge of culture cooperationcooperadop
and many other respects for life

lee guy stephan presidentpresidentof of
board executive director of douatdduat11duat
inc a nonprofitinonprmonon profittofeklutnavillageofeklutna village
corp viewsviews a hhistorystory of events from
ththe passage ofofancsaANCSA tillfill the present
for his enrollment of the ANLP
program

ANLPVLP made me
aware of how much I1I1
really did know what I1I1
was capable offof and

how to be confident ff

guy said 1I viewed ANCSA from
the sisidelinesdefines at first I1 didnt know
what it was about guy experienced
an illness around 1982 his exposure
to the americanamencan preoccupation for
party life temporarily blinded his

perception of native issues guys il
inessiness directed him to leave the party
behind and go forward

continued on page thirteen
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guy said all this has provided me
with the insight to step in to the pirecdirec-
tor position he said 1 I had respect
for the eldersjeldersEldersjI1 let them handle it
issues
one of the greatest fears is to lose

land and the community believed in
him and supported him in his efforts
and elected him president and ex
ccutivcecutive director and urged him to amapp-
ly for the alaska native leadeleadership4
project

guy said im in the learning stage
and ive learned more usefull things
here about the land claims manage-
ment and leadershipleadershileaderleadershipshi than before
everl he cocontinued ANLP shallI1

impact what I1 am to learn beyond
words thisibis program isis so irir-
replaceable most ifit not all its content
should be given to each and every
alaskan native person alive

this program isis
so irreplaceable ff

thisnis years group comes from all
over alaska from ambler is sidney
cleveland kotzebue barbarabirbara curtis
oscar walker and donna westdahlwcstdahl
NoornoorviknoorviksNoorvikviks gladys chesley and elsie
sampsonqiimnann shungnakshuagnakvhimansillf reginald
cleveland ronomemc rose atuk

fosdick mountain vilvillage thclma
baa44nbav beans st eirysmrysmirys lewislauzanpauzanpaukan dillingham s kimberlkimberlykimbcrly
phillips st paul hedy lestenkoflestenkolLestenlcstcnkofkol
port grahamgram pat normannoramn ketchikan
don hofft ayakeyakeyakf nancy barnes
Ekeuutnaeklutnalutna lee guy stephanStcphan s an-
choragechorage steve kakarukkakanifckakarutKakanifc

many topics discussed during the
first week demonstrated leadership
roles and lelearningaring were breaking new
ground for program directors as well
as the group

T djssjs asjesje

the issues of politics effects all
alaska natives and non natives alike
andRW is like a huge puzzle separate
pieces represent portions of the puzzle

nancy barnes Chairchairmanmari of board 9

continued on page fifteen
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lobbyist sam kito and theth 6thath alaska native leadership project croupgroup ex-
amine political issues affecting alaska natives photo bysuveby steve kasanikka&anikkakamk
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beyakieyak1 ayakeyak corporation said 1 I was gettingetthgi
chunks andmw didnt know where they fit
now I1 can visualizevisualizcwherewhere the pieces
fit speakers and guests offer solid
facts to todays rolerole as leadership

4

models nancy said 1 I exexpected to
1 I leam something and I1 have I1imm aware
i whats at stake as a leader and different
mewview points help clarify the issues

nancysaidnancy said 1 I sec myself more
iconfidcntconfident and can sharesham as others have
sharedh witheewithmewith me most of all41 nancy
seess something in ANLP perhaps no
other i organization offers most
meetings go from nine to five andaw
when a session isit over at fiverive the lear-
ningin stops withanlpwithANwith ANLPLP it just con-
tinuestltinues on throthroughtigh life

nancy sees ANLP as a catalyst
xaix6ianattnat grows in the mindW with odueducationcadon
the ANLP group hopes many others
apply

ww fmwfl xffwffrtnj
the gealra GAAUSofahlp ie tearing9 aftbft9eledmniilep9wl9a stoyortoyor

fl WIM awmwtf to0
dvectevtedv4 ff lcfw9hif
though0 shying UKS irwwwri9l
oft toakwtneyoalpTO ad bw NLP
provkfw ammyqmmy ductionductfonoduc0lonductfon on
nomniv9l99tws9rdlm mofidofid conceptsdoncspts and
development of the 8011elf
awatiwws and interaction with
influential people affecting
make

weWovoshollwoshollshallsholl accpnipaccomplishkeh this by
buddingbuftbaft bridgedbridgeebrkwoo between pastast
present and aaa&fufwe with a focuscus
on nativewive cuvircuftwecu&ir and values
ANLP Is accredited through
alaska pacpacific unavuntvuniversity

1985961985861985 9686 philosophy
statement

ANLP evosooewoees usastoustoto the tradi-
tion of0fk&r&leadership challengingch&ng1ng us
to unite for theft preeervahon ordourour
land and our peoples

the kaok7oknowledge wewwmareasinshare as in-
digenousnous people afuldwguides us to
honor traditionaltr datd1t on values in
developing our m&d&leadership role for
today and tomorrow


